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~· ,=nd time lliis seme~ . ,.~,,~v~f lli~o!OO~tie Th~ .!:'!ru!n~had ~ 0 N V E N E 
tt~nts ~oe:::~~r ;:;~ It~:a~~~ ~~~~~1~:r:· i:rr~~~t~~ the ~on~ti- give~ seven names of children fi!: :~~~ia~~rstered ; 1 favor of 11:e posed to attend. To this statement 

JANUARY 21, 1964: 

i·tuciduedned 51 day students p_lus Mr. dents entered the aud·ts . e s u- the_ list sent to the college. Contri- order fo1r nt;as s ted necessa~ m Ron replied that dorm students 
ill . • 1 ?num. buttons as well as volunteers !or . . e process of orgamza- 1 a lso need this orientation. Mrs. 
1.11ttrell, the propose: 8:d;sor ~r th M1~~u;nell s~ke bnefly a~out buying the gifts for these children , ~nt to ifcontmue. Mrs. J ohnson said I Johnson made the point that "We 
tlle association, and uz1 uns , e s mas elfare orgamza- were requested. a • passed, the constitution can' t plan an entire prog ram when ~===========================~ Mrs. Johnson then r eviewed ~lllst then. be s~bmitted to the we' re not an organiza tion." Jolene 

l 
briefly the previous meetincr of I thG.A.. which _w111_ control it so I Simms pointed out the advantage., 

"Pr1'vate Lives of Master Race" October 29 1963 and introdt1ced ~t the _organization "can never Jalready provided by th idea: the 
the membe~s of the committee on ~u g~O\~ its purpose." She agai n opportunity for Miss Purnell to 

B Buz LIVINGSTON 
by-laws: Pam Pich, Betty Bur- f:-~ a~ized the ~tatemen! th~t tl~e speak to the day students as a y bage, Ralph Murray, Chuck Hur-

11 
t ~ation of this orgaru~a tio n_ 1s I group, t:ie opportunity to organize 

ley, Lucy J enkins, and Tom Gra . oDu or any purpose. of d1~sens1?n. the buymg of the gifts, and the 
Craicr Livingston read the by-law; .· r ng the_ ensumcr d1scuss10n 

1
tormation of a dayhop intramural 

asking that notes be taken f ' f.euod Ron Lilley posed the ques- ba ketba!J team and cheerleaders. since he was a highly controversial 
figure in political philosophy, so 
much so, that he made a grand 
appearance before the House Un
American Activities Committee 
during his r esidence in the United 
Sta t es. 

The sophanes Players, u~der the 
djreCtion of Miss 'Jacquelin~ ~c
l!urrian, presented a terrifyi~g, 
1Xciting, and _thoug~t - prov~lung 
,rocfuction entitled The Pnvate 
Ll[e of the Master Race" on Thurs
i.ly, Friday and Saturday of l~t 
, eek. curtain time was 8 p.m. m There were several unique pro-
the campus School auditorium. duction aids which helped to off-

The play, which was in 12 parts, set "The Private Life of the Mas-
11lS written to depict ithe fear, ter Ra ce." First, special visual and 
pnic, terror, and miseries that the sound effects were used to create 
~nird Reich imposed on every the penetrating mood of the play. 
tacel of Geiman life. It was de- Second, in accord with Brecht's 
,11100 to show how Hitler 's New theory of the theatre, a "Con
~er affected the common man, s tructivist" set, designed by Mr. 
!he educated, and the dreamers J a mes Williard, was used. Finally, 
,ho believed that Hitler's despo- another phase of the author's 
ti;m and totalita1fanism would theory was achieved by the Soph
iring Gennans a better life. anes Players in this production 
''Private Life of the Master with the use of only 12 people to 

P.ace" has been reviewed as a act 4'7 parts. It should be noted 
drama that has startling r ealism. that this was the first time in this 
-nis possibly is due to the fact area that a "Constructivist" set 
fr.at the autllor, Berthodt Brecht, has been used and also the employ
~ed in Germany during the rise ment of a small number of actors 

Hitler, and at one time was to pla y many parts. 
1:nong the top ten on the Nazi Appearing in the production 
atennination list. Bree.ht escaped were Sandy Dykes, Adam Moroski, 
!ie pistol - gripped hand of the Shelby Clendaniel, Bobby Gal
~azi regime, fled to Finland, Den- . lagher, Nancy Henly, Arthur 
:,rk, and then, to the U . S. To Wright, Gary Howard, Alfred 
!tose who know tl1e history of this Troublefield, David Robinson, Jan 
ul.hor, it is not unusual to read Taylor, Charlotte Meetll and Dawn 
fat he was on the Nazi "Top Ten" Finley. 

later discussion It was p . t 0~ 
10;. of how tile purpose was to be Ron Lilley tl1en referred to the 

out that amend~ents can an~m i! a_c ieved and sta!ed that, if promo- fact that the purpose seemed ra
bably will be made eventu p - t10n o! fe_ll0\~sh1p, referred to in ther broad. The objectives, M 

Weru1esday December 11 . a!Jy. the constitution, was necessary, stated in the constitution, are: 
nounced 'th d ' _was ~n- something must be wrong. Mrs. 1. We, the commuting studen~ 
for those~vh: ;~~e°ci ~~gi:;tt~on [ ~hnson replied that ~he dis tances of S.S.C., want to promote 
or against the format' f e 0.r tave~ed by commutmg students fellowship between day s tu-

. t' f c ion o an as- contnbuted to the difficulty She dents and in so doing pro-
~~~ia !Of O d~r students. The act- said that the first step shou

0

ld be mote fe llo~ship of the 'entire 
vo mg, 1 was armounced, an information center on registra- student body. 

would take place on Thursd~y, De- tion day since new day students 2. We want to make all com-
cember 12. A vote of two-thirds of don't know what they a re sup- muting students aware of alJ 

Culturial Affairs for Second Semester 
activities available for them 
and also encourage their par
ticipation in these activities. 

The point was taken up by Craig 
The Cultural Affairs Committee the next coffee hour, which will be Livingston, who used an analogy 

will sponsor itwo convocations dur- on February 17, Mrs. Walter D. between this association and the 
ing the second semester. Dr. Ar- Addis will review two r ecent bio- Junior Chamber of Commerce. The 
thur Larson will be the speaker graphies of President Kennedy. broad purpose, he said, come. 
for the mid-winter convocation She will answer, thereby, the ques- down to specific points in the vari
which will be held Tuesday, F ebru- tion : "Was President Kennedy's ous services performed. 
ary 11. Mr. Larson's topic will be death either predictable or avoid- After much further discussion 
"World P eace Through Interna- able?" Mrs. Johnson concluded with the 
tional Law." The last convoca tion, Further coffee hours will be ar- statement that she had been asked 
which is the Honors Convocation, ranged by the sub-committee of who she thought she was and what 
will be on April 21. The speaker which Judy Meredith and Miss Ad- she was trying to do. She answer
for this convocation will be Mr. dis are co-chairmen. ed by saying that she personally 
Martin Ochs, Edit~r of The Chat- In the Art Series, the Cultural does not need the association, for 
tanooga Tlmes. His topic will be Affairs Committee will present a she feels that all doors except 
"A Southern Editor Speaks His one-man show by Mr. Robert Pro- those of the Dorm Associations are 
Mind." A veteran newspaperman gar of Bridgeville, Del. The second open to her it she wishes to parti
from the family that owns The week in March b1;ngs a second cipate; but, being older, she can 
New York Tlmes, he was born in series of photographs featuring the look at the students' problems and 
Chattanooga in 1923. After grad- work o! Mr. Orlando Wootten. see that they (the students) need 
uating from Princeton he entered Two recitals will be held in a shove in order to participate in 
the Army (Intelligence) in World April. The first is a recital of piano the activities in which the dorm 

I I E Summer School War Il. He originally joined The music presented by students of the studcrits ask for help. 
• • · • ' Chattanooga Tbnes for a brief college. The second will be an eve- On December 11, 134 day stu-.Scholarsht.pS stint as a sports writer In 1947. ning of stringed music presented dents registered to vote, and on 

After that he traveled wl,dely by students, faculty and musicians 
f th ·t D J December 12, the vote was in favor The Institute o! International with study to be carried out at the abroad as a correspondent for The o e commuru y. r . essie Fle-

i£ucation announces that a limit- appropriate university concerned. New York Times, and was chief ming, head of the Music Depart- of the organization of an associa-
1! number of scholarships for 1964 The study of Shakespeare and of the Tbnes Bureau in Berlin dur- ment, is arranging both of these tio~ of day students once again at 

- .:mmer study are being offered to Elizabethan drama will be offered ing the 1951-52 period of the Cold offerings. Salisbury State College. 
,.:.!lified Americans by two Aus- at Stratford-upon-Avon by the War. In 1956 and again in 1959, ----------------------------~ 
.lll and four British universities. University o! Birmingham; the he traveled extensively in Latin 1 

1 '.~If-Morsbach awards for sum- history, literature and arts of 17th America. In early 1958• he became l 
. study at most German univer- century England will be taught at editor of The Chattap.ooga Tlmes. l Sp nd s .ummer Vacat1"on 
ties are also availabl~. All pro- the University of Oxford; 20th cen- In his lecture, "A Southern Editor e 
ams are administered by the tury English literature at the Uni- Speaks His Mind," Mr. Ochs takes J E 
E. • . versity of London; and British the view that the South will slowly n urope 

The ~1stonc University of Vi- history, philosophy and literature accept the Supreme Court's deci-
:ia 11'111 hold a special summer from 1688 to 1832 at the Univer- sion because it will not pay the ============================'f 
_-i~n at its st. Wolfgang cam- sity of Edinburgh in Scotland. price of its public schools. He deals 
~m Stroble, Austria, from July The Universities of London and with such factors as industrializa- This summer, college students for the highest paying positions in 
lo August 22. Courses available Oxford will hold their session from tion, migration reflective of an in- throughout the United States will West Germany. Working condi
·tuctents will include law, politi- July 6 to Au~st 14 ; the Univer- creasing national (as opposed to have the unique opportunity of tions are the same as those of th& 
science and liberal arts courses sity of Birmingham, from July 5 merely Southern) problem, the spending their summer vacation Europeans with whom the students 
J,erman language courses. The to August 14; and the University plight of the Southern moderate- working in Europe under the aus- work. 
,volfga his courage and cowardice. pices of the American Student In- Living accommodations in Eur-

. ·d ng program is open to of Edinburg, from June 29 to Aug- The coffee-hour series during the formation Service. ope are pre-arranged by ASIS for 
0 ~ ates who have completed ust 7. Fees. which include room, second semester will begin with ASIS, witll headquarters in the all students placed in European 

r more years of college and board and tuition, for all schools 
COst the appearance of Mr. Blake, an Grand Duchy of Luxembourg J0 obs. In most cases, room and 

. approxlmately $335. An except Edinburgh, will be $296; ' 
OnaJ four-day trip to Vienna and for Edinburgh, $282_ Courses anthtopologist and author. He will places . American students in tern- board are provided free. When 
asrnan dd ' speak on "World Government." Alt porary sum.mer work in Great Bri- room and board is not provided, 
·ilabl a itional charge is also for all four university summer tain, France, Germany, Switzer- students live independently in the 
ear sessions are designed for graduate land, Italy, Spain, Sweden, Fin- city where he ls working. 

; 1 m of the Salzburg summer students, but undergraduates who SSC R ted land, Norway, Luxembourg, Bel- Every student placed through 
!.lOr~t b Salzburg - Klessheim, have completed at least two years epresen gium, Holland, Austria, Israel and the ASIS summer job program at-
·et Y the Austro-American of university work may apply. C t• Liechtenstein. tends a five-day orientation period 

Y, is to provide students wi"th · ht Ad If M bach awards at onven 100 
O E1g o - ors ' All positions are pre-arranged at ASIS headquarters in the Grand 
Prrtunity to learn the Ger- worth approximately $125 each, before students leave for Europe Duchy of Luxembourg. Although 

.·h:::guage and to acquire a are being made available to quali- Western Maryland College was with ASIS making all required ar- there is usually no foreign Ian
. d knowledge of Austrian fied Americans by the German the scene of the Convention of the rangements including work per- guage requirement for the jobs, 
.,:~ and foreign policy. Al- government for summer study in Maryland Association of Future m.its, healtll and accident Insur- students are given the opportunity 

eco most courses (in art mu- German universities. They are open Teachers of America, on Nov. 16. ance, tax exemptions and living to experience native European sltu-
lll ht ~ornics and politics) ~11 be to candidates with a good know- This association is composed of all accommodations. ations during the orientation per-

of in English, attendance at ledge of German who have not re- high school FTA students and col- ASIS, a non-profit organization iod. The orientation sessions dis
s~veral German language ceived other grants for a full aca- lege SNEA students in the state now in its seventh year in provid- cuss subjects on how to save 

~ 'otal Will be mandatory. demic year's study in ·aermany. . of Maryland. The 1,200 students ing European summer jobs for money while in Europe, low cost 
Wi~st for the Salzburg pro- Further information and a~pli- attending the meeting heard . a American, Canad,ian and Mexican transportation, shopping discounts 
bo be $260; $245 to cover cations for all summer sessions feature address made by Mr. Mil- students, maintains headquarters and inexpensive living accommo-

. tatiard and tuition, plus a $15 and awards may be obtained ~rom ton Raver, E xecutive Secretary of and placement offices throughout dations. Students may also attend 
~eek osn f~e. Applicants for the the Counseling Division, _Institute the Maryland State Teachers As- western Europe. Only registered !' lectures by European university 
25) ession (from July 5 to of International Education, 800 sociation. Mr. Raver outlined the college students and teachers are professors. 
anarnust be between the ages Second Avenue, New Yor:k 17, goals toward which ~oth those permitted to apply for the ASIS Additional info.rmation on the 

'.id at 
1 
40 and must have com- N. Y. Completed scholarship ap- preparing for the teaching profes- summer Job progra m. summer job program is contained 

h _east one year of college. plications to the British schools sion as well as those who ~re The A8IS program also offers ' in the 24-page ASIS prospectus 
/

01Dt. of the two Austrian must be received at ~e 1?5titute teachers should strive. Followmg each Job applicant the opportunity which may be obtained by writing 
.uni t sessions Will be the op- by March 1, 1964; applicat10ns ~or tile morning session, the partici- to appiy ror a travel grant ranging to: American Student Information 

' fa Y for students to attend admission by March 31. Austrian pants enjoyed a tour of the West- as high as $1,000. ,Service, Dept. m , 22 Avenue de la 
ui:~Salzburg Music Festi-. scholarship applicatio~ m~t _be ern Maryland campus. More than 5,?00 summer job ILiberte, Luxembourg City, Grand 
and g one opera, one con- received by March l, adIIUssion Representing the Salisbury State op,enings are available to both men !Duchy of Luxembourg. Job and 

·l'Yrn ~ofmannsthal's drama applications by May 1, 1964. Clos- SNEA chapter were Barb a r a and women through ASIS includ- travel ~ant applications are in
ed '.1-11· Festival tickets are ing date for completed Ge~an Krahn, Gail Simmons, Arthur Ing wurK at resort hotels, offices, eluded m the prospectus. To cover 

111 the schools' fee. government awards is April 1, Wright, Joe Drewer and the local hospitals, construction sites. sum- 1cost of handling and air mail re-
!$ :t B~ ~ch?ol opportunities in l964. Travel arrangements l? .8:nd president, Tom Hughes. Dr. Leila jmer camps and farms. Wages ply, $1 must be included with all 
) ""'- lain include a choice of from Europe are the responsibility d Mr Harold Bloom range as high as $400 per month inquiries. 

"' and "'-to · Stevens an · • •= rical periods, of each student 



Page Two 

EDITORIA L 
"The Holly Leaf" has been accused of being excessively 

critical. Purposely we have been critical, yet we hope it has 
not reached the point of excessiveness. 

For justification we offer two reasons : Number one, the 
college is in a period of transition and many institutions, 
traditions, and regulations should be, if not changed, at least 
challenged. Number two, due to this process of challenging 
we hope the student body will become mor e attentive, and 
examine more closely the area denoted and then decide for 
themselves if there is justification. We, furthermore, feel 
that most worthwhile institutions and causes will find unity 
and strength in a challenge and will use it for the better
ment of the college. 

THE HOLLY LEAF 

The Panama Canal 
By BUZ LIVINGSTON 

Recently, we have read in tile erupted into flames? These are has been a reluctance by 
newspapers and heard on radio and questions that must be answered U . S. Canal Zone officials to som~ 
television of tile rioting that is oc- quickly by all concerned Ame1i- play any sign of Panan1aif dl$-

al Z Cans. To do tllis, we must look at ereignty. ian sov-
cu rring in tl1e Panama Can one. 
At first, it was believed by many tile factual incidents and areas of E en tl1oug h under the E' 
that the s ituation was touched-off disagreement between rthe U. S. hower Administration the ;~n
by a f ew u . s. students who raised ·and Panama prior to t11e flag- were ordered to fly side b ~gs 
an American flag in front of their raising incident. and even . tl10ugh under th/ 1;1d~ 
school in defiance of U. S. orders P aramount among the inciden ts n edy Administration the flao- en 
and agreements enacted under the preceding tl1e present crisis is the order ed to be given equal bs were 

t
. al · pos1 Uon 

administrations of both Eisel'1- rise of P anan1anian na ion ism . ?n the !la~oles at public bUild
hower and Kennedy. This, in turn, According to news reports , tl1e m gs, American officials did 

P
rovoked Panamanians to raise P anamanians want to be equa ls er ect new f lagpoles to car not 

th Id d tl1 ·d ry out 
the. f lag on the same pole and W1·t11 t11e U. S. and e w or an ese 01 ers, tl1us caus1·ng a bi 

E D I T O R I A L II" r ioting broke out. enjoy complete political equality. to the rising pride in Panamaru ow 
"The Holly Leaf" feels it is necessary to put a stop to It has, however, come to light, But t11e U. s. has not been able Another spark which lit the~-

a four-year tradition, the Dorm-Dayhop Football Game.' If after tile first few days of this to communicate with t11e Pana- was the ques tion of ,the econo:C 
one observes this game objectively it begins to take the worl d-shattering event, tha t the manians in order to work out their set~up of t11e Canal Zone. The 
form of a modified game of Russian roulette. Collect thirty rio ting over the fl ag was only an des ires in tl1is a rea. This has , U~1~ed States originally paid 110 
or fo rty, fat or skinny, soft and windless, out of condition, immediat reaction - a symbolism caused the U. S. to becom e a m1lh~n . dollars for leasing iights 
young or old men. Cloak them in some shabby equipment, for ollie1· deeds and acts between scapegoat. a nd 1t 1s currently paying ahn t 
thrust them upon the field of honor to do battle, battle being tl1e U . s. and Panama which here- The trea ty itself has been a $2 million dolla rs a year rent. ;~t 
rough fierce physical contact for about sixty long minutes tofore have remai ned a lmost u n- source of difference for til e U. S . Pana mamans want more rent 
Th t' ' D D h F b l G , · !mown to the Amencan public. and Panama. Un der t11e treaty of money even though fuey realize 

a s your ?rm- ay op 1 ~ot a _l _ a1:11e . We re lucky, thus The sparks which lit th e fire 1903, the u . s . gai ned perpetua l U. S. agencies - military or civi-
far, we ha".'en t had any_ ser10us mJur1es. If these contests ' have been smouldering for some leasin g iights to the zone to run lian - spend well over S60 million 
are to contmue, there will be some! The best way . . . the time. What were t11ese sparks? t11e canal a nd P anama was sup- dollars a year. 
sure way .. . to get hurt in football is to play out of shape. Whose fault is it that tile sparks posed to have sovereigi,ty. But, in One difficult problem over the 

Chris tmas was many t11ings fo r 
many people. For 41 welfare chil
dr n it was a happy occasion be
cause of those who remembered 
tbem. The project was started by 
Miss Rulli Powell and was tak en 
over by Miss H enrietta S. Purnell 
when Miss Powell retired. The bu y
ing of g ifts fo r the 41 children 
was assigned to llie fo llowing 
g roups : th e Worn n's Dormitory 
Association, 12 children ; tl1e Men's 
Dormitory Association, 8 ; the Day 
Stud nts', 7: t11 faculty, 11; a ncl 
th Circle K, 3. But the happiness 
went both ways. Th two w !{s 
b fo r t h holidays found many 
S. S. C. students njoying their 
s hopping for - hurryi n from one 
storc- to the nc-xt, looking, d cid ing 
b tw 011 Lh blue one and th r d, 
b11y Jn,,-, lugging - a nd U10n wrap
ping gifts for U1 hildrC'n. They 
w r . r wnrctccl for th ir tim and 
c-m rgy only wit h nnticipn · n of 
litlle faces wilh bi · smiles on 

llrislm.. morni n ·. 

Christmas Was 
years after the treaty, it was qui te years b etween the two countries 
evident that Panama's sover eignty has b een tl1e question of pay for 
was g-ood in nanie only and that Panama nians working for the un. 
t11e United Sta tes was, and still is, , ited Sta tes . Panamanians state 
running the zone ~ a fede ra l . r e- that .u. S. citizens get paid higher 

Church w illi the Canterbury Club I For some. Christmas of 'o3 will servation. One thmg that pomts salaues t11an they do for the same 
of Maryland State Coll ege. The a lways be. remembered - the rea- tllis fact up is t11a t there are no I work. In addition, tlley complain 
Communion ..yas followed by a son, an engagement or wedding private enterprises in t11e Canal that they have been withheld from 
breakfast which was held in t11e ring. Zone - all stores a re nm by the I skilled jobs a nd higher paying jobs 
Parish H all. The Wesley Founda- H ere's hopi ng tha t somelli ing U. S. goverrm1en t. In addition, the The U. S. witl1in r ecent yeru-s hill 
t ion held an Advent Worship Ser- you did during tl1e '63 Christmas ti tular Panan1anian sovereignty is recognized this problem and est.ab. 
vice. season will a lways be remembered. ,pointed ou t by t11e fact tl1at there lished a training program for lhi 

I Panamanians to qualify them for 

By Dawn Finley 

Christmas was a busy t ime f r higl1er skilled jobs. 
the College Choi-us. Besid s pre- In the beginning paragraphs, I 
'ring their musical program f or stated that American,s will haw 

t he Candleli gh t ing Service, a pro- j (AM p US I to answer severa l questions. Bul il 
g ram including voices from the 
Campus Elem ntary Schoo l, the I ( H AT TE R seems to m e, after listing the inci-
Chorus participated in the Chris t- . dents p r eced ing the fl ag rioUng 
mas prog rams with th Chnnc 

1 
there are m a \1y more questions 

Choir of the Asbury Method ist By J im Har tman l~t~~~hrefo~~o~!a~1::i~~~ut\; 
Church on D cember 8 and at the I mancl so reicrnty or for the u. & 

hristmas Carol F estival at the ,., .• 
ivic c n ter 

011 
December r . to drny it to lliem in the aiu: Zn1v' nccording- to the 1903 treaty' 

For studC'nts who a ·c not in thc- E 'AM TIME. that peculiarly, of the educational world find ,vhy hnsn't the u. . conducted I 
11 n 1s, hris tmas o 1ld lrnvc un·~11c st t f · d I · h th I t ct · t h ,., , a e o 111111 w ic as- emse ves sea e m every o er more c. ·haustive information pir, 

meant s incrin J·us t tl1c sam . nr- s~t1l' ·s tl1c ac clen ·c c ·t t f th d d ,., " "' a 11 ommun1 ·y sea . o every o er row, an su - g-ram cl r igned to show man: 
oling was vc-ry popular t11i yC'ar. leaving behiml a cl bris of man"'lcLl clt'nly they notice the most p cur a l" the common interes it shru<' 
with !'ltudents goin" out on Sunclav s t11d~nt 11 ~ · ct ·t l th" Tl t k . d 1·t I .., ,- s . a. ug-am reo.re 1 s u g y ma. - - 1'l 111 . 1 ·t e old ro- with P a namanians in thr C ·' 
c-v ning, December 13. ancl at 6 :30 hea 1 Tl 1 t f t O r on campus. 1e ow au- -e sor - tha d ar, sweet, little Zone _ such as national security' 
'l..m. on D ccmber 18. dibl 11tte1· of these two fa t li tic Id nan (o_· woman l ha. taken on Is it right for u. s. canal 7ff:. 

Women's Sports 
By Judy Meredith 

Christmas holidays didn't seem t o botl1er tl1e Skyrockets 
The theY won a.11 three of t11eir volleyball games witl1 Cold

at all as "'•esday Janua ry 7. The Coldwater t eam pro·ved to be 
teron 1 " • "11 etit1·011 making tl1e Sl{yrock ets work extra hard fo r 

tiff comP • ! They now sport an 8-1 r ecord, which will be tl1reat-
ch game. 

l'!l ed this week when they meet Hebron a nd t heir own flesh and 
in th Tornedoes. This latter t eam mus t have h ad an extra 
b)OOd e ,-, u·on because H ebron took all t11ree games last Tuesday 
~~ ' 10 ·t vasn't wit11out a good fig ht by ou r side. This w eek lliey 
but I I . h ve two chances to r edeem themselves when tl1ey play 
~111 a ts town and the Skyrocke . 
Sh~ o-ed volleyball has been very successful tl1is year , but t11e 
"·eekends have been too filled _ to sched':1-le as many as would be 
. ed As a break from studymg, one is planned tl1is Saturday 
ti~•ht before exams, and m ore are anticipated for next sem es ter. 
no The teams for ilie basketball intramurals w ere well -matched 
this year, and lliroughout the tou rnament several huddled around 
first place. But as tile end drew n ear the Fly-Catchers and t11e 
jleeUe-Boppers were the only two undefeated teams. As you 
robably noticed, the names for a ll t11e t eams were types of bugs 

~not any Dr. Estes would b e likely to r ecognize, but llie origi
nal concoctions of tlie m an a gers. Some w ei re such tongue twisters 
that gMng a cheer at the end of the gam e was almost harde1· 
than u1e game itself. The night of t11e playoffs fo tmd ihe top 
two teams at battle, and that's jus t what it was. Botl1 teams 
played a good game, but Ann Colton managed to coach h er team 
on to a. close 16-11 victory. Maybe n ext year Mary Wilson can 
•ct those Beetle-Boppers bopping. A pla que witl1 t11e names of 
~e winni ng players has b een placed in the lobby of llie women's 

locker-room. 
Basketball is under full swing - sore muscles and all tha t 

goes wiU1 fuem. There was a good turnout tl1e first week , but 
the squad had to be cut to 18. The t eam is looking forward to 
a well-filled season witl1 seven scheduled games and a possibility 
of four more. It's been said t ha t the male m embers of ou r 
faculty are already prac ticing in tl1eir backyards for iheir an
nual game. There are also h opes for an alumni game tl1is year. 

The W AA is in tl1e p rocess of planning a h andbook to be 
given to all freslmian g irls t o acquaint them witl1 tl1e purposes 
and projects of llieir atl1letic association. It is hoped tha t one 
can be ready for iliis coming semester . 

They say it isn' t polite to put company to work, but when 
the company's willing, why not? This was tile case with our 
,est from Finla nd, Miss Kaisa Vest erinen, last week at volley

ball practice. She joil,ed us to w a tch us practice, but we soon 
put h r to work showing us how her g irls in Finland serv d. 
Miss Vestcrinen also attended our W AA m eeting ru1d has become 
quite familiar to llie sports enthusiasts on campus. W e hope we 
can make her stay here enjoyable. 

Until next issue . . . 

I 

THE HOLLY LEAF 

W. A. A. Intra.murals 
Ann Colton's Fly Catchers de

feated Mary Wilson's Beetle Bop
? ers to win llie g irl's basketball 
intramural tournament on Decem
~er 6. The winning tean1, consist
ing of Alm Colton, Sherry McFad
den, Carol Arndt, Ruby Quillen I 
L~e Clendaniel, J etta Reynolds: 
Linda Got·don. Maureen McFadden 
and Girmy McCullough, had lliei i'. I 
nan1es p laced on a t rophy pur
chased by tl1e W.A.A. 

The intramural season began on 
November 7 ai1d lasted until the 
semi-finals on December 2. The 10 
teams, totaling 96 girls, were I 
named the Bee Buzzers, Gnat 
Kni ckers, Roach Rompers, Mos- 1 
quito Swappers, Fruit F ly Flip
per-s, Cricket Cr atures, Beetle 
Boppers, Fly Catchers , F lea Hop-
pers, and Spider Sputters. I 

Ma ry Wilson's Beetle Boppers 
defeated Linda Graef's Spider 
Sputters in llie semi-finals on De- 1 
cember 2, 18-13. On December 3 1 
Arm Colton's Fly Catchers downed 
Lorraine Shanoski's Fruit Fly 
Flippers, 15-13 and llien went on ' 
to come out as victors December 
6 witll a score of 16-11. Lee Clen- j 
dani el made 10 points, Carol Arndt 
five, and Arm Colton, one for tl1e 

I 

winners . Mary Wilson was highest 
on the opposing tean1 with five I 
points, tl1en Bev Bryan, four, and I 
Agnes Leonard and Bev Stellges 
each with one. 

The whole tournament was a 
success and it is hoped lliat volley
ball intramurals in March will encl 
tile same, 

SUPPORT 
THE 

GULLS 
J an. 31-Philadelphia College of 

Pharmacy 

F eb. 6- Goldey Beacom 

Feb. 11-Frederick College 

F eb. 14-Gallaudet College 
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THE GULL GROANS 
BY lUCHA RD WILSON 

· · · fo r t he Day-Hops who were clobbered by a powerful Dorrn 
defense by a score f 31 8 T . o - . h is makes th e Gull very happy 
becau~e h~ predicted a rout by the dorm team! vVitll Uie Dorrn 
defensi ve !me of Jim Hartman, P aul Ward, WayJ1e Souther land 
and J im Cowan exerting great pressure on llie Day quart erback 

Chuck Hurley, tl1e defensive backfield was 
a ble to pick off six passes and return lliem 
for a total of 347' yards and 4 touchdowns. 

The Dorm won tile toss, took the open
ing kickoff ru1d marched 64 yards in 4 plays, 
scoring on a 24 yard pµs from quarterback 
Jim Whaley to encl Richa rd Wilson . This 
drive fea tured two long yardage gai ns by 
J im H arris and Dave Hitchens. The two
po int conversion attempt was no good and 
U1e dorm led 6-0. · 

Whaley kicked off to Uie Day 2-yard 
line where Richard Elwood returned it to 

the 24. The def nse h Id and U1e Day was fac ct with a fourth 
and 20. Hurley dropped back to punt but when the left encl 
rushed, he fak ed a k ick and ran the ball out for a firs t dow11. 
Howt> ver, U1 is d1ive was soon ended when H enry Foi...·well made 
the firs t intercept ion and returned it 48 yards fo 1· a touchdow11. 
The conversion again fa il d and llie score was 12-0. Whal y 
kicked aga.in and the Day took ove r on its own 31. On tho 
second play. Whaley inte rcepted a pass. The Donn now bega n 
to move. End r uns by Hitchens, Harris and Cu,·t Calloway 
moved the ba ll to the Day 4 yard line but tlie Dorm was fore d 
to g ive the ball over on a fo urtl1 and goal. The Day began to 
ro ll wifu short gain,s but were stopp d wh n Wil so n intercepted 
on fu e 45 and r eturned it al lthe way for U1e score. Whal y was 
injured on the play and the Dorm lost its quar terbacl<. Wilson 
quarterback ed ·the ext ra point but fumbl ed U1c ball and at the 
half the score was 18-0 fo r the Dorm. , 

Students who clid not hav U10 
chunc Lo shop f r tl1 chttdi· n 
di<l h Ip itl1er inclirC' Uy y con
trJbuting money or in ot11cr ways. 
F \" cxampl<.', the Wom n's Ath
letic Asso iation carri cl out a doll
dr si ng proj ct. The costumes of 
thos 18 dolls showed th imagi 
nation ancl r ativ ta.lent f their 
W .A. . clC'sign rs. 

For others, Christmas meant a wo_rcls can cause the most disti n- , U10 appea1 ancc of Frnnken tein- officials to ignore presidential G"· 

r c ption, an open ho l'l , 01. pat·- gwsh d scholar t~ be driven to a dipped in a vat of battery acid. His ders to give equal po~ition of p-. 
tics. The reception wa for the state of near panic. Jeyes (all three f them) suddenly namanian and American flair- ' 
Chorns niter thc-ir pro~r m at. s- Black Monday is usually herald- become harsh and cold, his smile Was the savings of few doUarsf·: 

ntramural Basketball 
The second half was almost the same as hC' fi;·s t half. 

bury Church and tl10 open house ed by_ a red-eyed proc ssion of note takes on that JUI id look of an ob- ' flagpoles worth the deaths of a;· By JIM COWAN 
was h Id after th e:> a1Hllelighting- ca_1Tym~ students who m~mbl and sessecl man looking- at the insert I pro. ·imately 20 Americans ~ Once again as in years t nasium, which has r ecently been 
Service by tl1c Wesley F unclation. mm_gle mcoherent!y outside of t11 of a "Pla yboy" . Cackling to him- P anamanians ? Is ~2 million if ;itramural b~sketball come!ast~ named as such beca use of our be-
8mall parties were n-iyen b. sec- coll•sium door. Fmally one brav self, h e stalks am qng his coweling lars a year rent enou~h. W Ile S.S.C. campus This y · th loved Mrs. H ea1·n 's contribution to 

ti 
sou vent res through the sw· ,,.· 1 ., , • ear e · ons of th women's dorm and t110 cl ct . 111 mg I students a nd thrusts his mimeo- 1 thou.,. the Canal Zon is a 1 "3.gllc consists of six team s all of athle tics here at S.S.C. It is r u-

W D lia l t · ti t cl t oors an immediately two hun- . t · ti p'· ...i.. • ' · · · c a par Y 111 · 1 s u en drecl 
1110 

e f. 
1 

. t t graphed sheets at them all 27 lmk, as some advoca e. m ie · •,wm are named after sport cars. mored t11at she recently set a new 
cc-nt r begi1111ing at miclni ht on r m I necessary o o ' t ti f 190 ·1r n Amt:· The team • · DecC'mb r lS, with tlJc fr·('shmC' 

1 
the sam th·n at tl1e same t im pages. An ominous silence r eigns, ec ~n °. dovef~ all 11:t 10

the •. , ~nunde b.sdai e _Shelby Clendaruel's cross co1mtry record of 2.07 from 

I 
I · cans . An 111 Y is r 1r (wmos) J im Whaley's the Student Center to tl1e Cafe-n a tur lay. Dre mbcr 1,1, tll 

W es! y F oundation m et to r epair 
bl'ok n toy whi h w r coll ted 
from various shops in town. Th 
Foundntion pla C'd s v ral boxes 
full f r concl ilion ct toys on U1 
stag. 

g irls p roviding the ent rtainmenl. - Clarge through tl1a t door. One pens scratch in blue books, the Zone still such a vi
0

tal national s- Ai·anus, Jim Ha~ · XKE R. 1 - t eria. But that is nei ther here nor 
We cer tainly clid celebrate smashed door later, our martyrs I execution has begun . curity interest that we can:. llrl Wilson's Ferraris, P au1\v~~~s there so ba ck to the original put·-

h1 .. stmas in mimv ways Ii r at h th 1 ·tll Pru1°•na •o~ Slan!ey St . . . s a re e ru e vn = · ._ . earners (named appro- p ose of t11is article. 
.S. · - from the T re Trimm·n,,. I up U,eir qua i-quarrel and not care to give her the rightful soverei,-, fnately for llie old men on t11e The Ferraris didn't have quite 

who knows it. ty according to e ·· w o steam a Jot but don't enough gas as the Steamers can1e by clas cs on D ccmbcr 3 to eat~ tll 1903 tres m h 
ome restric tions on the Berlin , .v ere), and J im Cowan's o'n in the last part of the game ing Christmas Dinner on Tucsda g L anm h 

On Tuesday evening, D c mber 
17, the annual Candlelighting Sm·
vice was h !cl at which time Terry 
St rling, President of the S.G.A., 
pr cnt d tll gifts to Mr. Ri ha.rel 
M. Allen, a m mb er of tl1e Wi om
ico County Welfar Board. Thus 
by making ot11ers happy, S. S. c: 
students found t11en1selves smiling 
more tlian usual . 

~vening, December 17, to o-oing- Lo \V 11 · Corvettes the Christmas Dance on Sa tu;day a will be lifted with limi ted Every United States Senator. Records. of . . to take a 34-28 decision. High for 
passage the ma jor breal{throue-h. a g lass shak er· of black biol • all sizes and d1men- t he Ferraris was Richard Wilson 

evenina, December 1 . Tl ·t ~ ' d ·- "ons are exp t d t b I I f 1e s1 uation in Viet N a m will sand on his desk, a custom n this ear , ec e o e broken with 16 points. mow many o 
get no worse - and no better . to ,the days of qu.ill pens. In fi as /h as such basketball greats the readers are used to seeing Mr. 

Relig iously, Christmas offered 
more opportunities fo r fellowship 
as well as for worship. The Lu th-
erru1 Association went to Mr. H. 
W. Bloom's home on llie evening 

Som of th a rt classes m ade 
about 30 posters which were talcen 
to several hospitals in c l u d i n g 
Deer 's H ead, Pin Bluff, a nd 
Spring Hill. Sb, posters were put 
u in U1e showcases in the main 
hall. 

The ophanes Players r eturned 
from their vacations three days 

a dy in order to spend xtra time 
in r h arsals. 

Yes, Christinas was m any tl1in s 
of December 11 for r ecreation and for many p ople. Many students 
refreshments; tl1e Baptist Student return d to chool with a little ex
Union held Christmas fellowship at tra mon y in their pock ts- otl1crs 
the home of Ken H andy. The Can- with pag s of fu cir textbook s 
terb~ry Cltub held a corpora t com- ,1'Uil1pled or wit11 te t•m papers w rit 
muruon a St. P eter·s Episcopal ten. 
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FACTS 

VIEWPOINTS 

'There will be an increased de- years the Sena t e has used stigi.tl
1 

aid .~ n "Dewdrop" H anson, Don- Wilson high in another terininol
m and fo r closer surveilance and more 'than a pint of the fine Crud" ~g-bang" Blades, Curt "the ogy of t11e word but not so in t11is 
control over Cong ressiona l junlrn t- Where does it go? Perhaps ! Har. allaway, Jim "Hop-a-long" case. So, for a few fleeting ma
in · Con g-ress will be independent souvenirs. says the National G" ReiJ~s, ~d Pa t " the Playmaker" ments Paul Ward's Steamers 
a nd mildly liberal with lukewarm graphic Society. !he r e t~e floor. Of course, stood 'at the pinnacle of success. 
reception for Johnson proposa ls. !hi ecords Will probably be such All intramural game schedules are 

J acqueline Kennedy will be ap- . ngs as lowest shooting percent- posted in the gym so why not come 
· t d u s u u I a t 1 on on age in hist h uom e as . S. Ambassa dor to now a cc m - lhro ory, most passes over- out and watch a game w er e you 

i:-r_ance, if she will accept the po- h eights arotmd Mount oir:t wn, most double dribbles in know ·ithat a team from S.S.C. has 
s1tion. W ashington. r eaches a.'1 ~\he,; : game, and things in t11at na- to win ! 

The problem of Communist in- ing total of 200 to 250 inls , ab e. The only record that prob- XKEs Outlasts Avantis 
~iltra tion in South Amelica will year. Unusua lly heavy f~on anly Will not be broken is attend- Jim Harris' XKEs, behind 23-13 
me ·ease a nd increase and illcrease. caused by t11e cteflecti lau ce, so Why not come out and at the half, came back strong to 

There will be few camel drive rs moisture-laden winds fr: . As~ at_ fue team of your choice. finally take a 46-41 decisio~ fr~m 
::i.t the "Ranch" this year. Pacific to the mas~i\·e pea ' IVb onrue Lilley, star forward for J im Whaley's Avantis. Captain Jun 

By Bi ll Phillips . _Th_e m ~mory of J ohn F. Kennedy Nationa l Geographic. OnJ ~ley's Avantis might say_ its Harris hit for 17 points in the sec-
R d will inspire Americans lliroughout . a!\1:3 ,, _Y fo_r fun so why get all excited ond half and ended witl1 a game 
d an o: shot: around the nation this and following years as one of "The road to success is t , ....,ut it. Sure. high, for bofu teams, of 20 points. 

~ 11 wor as ouch and go rela- our m ost brillirutt statesm e d under cons truction." - w. h Steamers Nip Fer-·ls The Avantis refused to give up 
b o12sh1ps trigger 1964. best loved men b _ al n an •= Kenn cly and Rusk will be the y most all. Haskell (Olcla.) News. The first game of th . t 1 the lead until llie last few minutes 

f
. t Year w e m ramura . 
n·s to leave the p resent cabinet 5 ! as played as Ward's Stanle.y I of the game when bot11 RoIUlle 

created by the late President I{e11_ H A M I L L ' leamers took c ta• J ' ~ Whaley · on Wilson's Ferraris Lilley and ap m ~·· 
nedy. United Nations Ambassador R 51-1QP Ill the P th Stc-venson will be r eplaced because BARBE n - earl H earn Memorial Gym- fouled out. High scorer for e 

of long-time differen ces with Pres
ident J olmson. 

_In t11e R epublican camp Richard 
N1xo_n will be nominated as presi
dential candidate because as he 
puts it, he wants tl1e best ~uaJificd 
man nominated. P a t N ixon will 
cry. President Johnson will win 
overwhelmingly even with tl1e not
too-popular Bobby Kennedy as a 
running mate. Pat NLxon will cry. 

Red China and Russia will patch 
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APPOJNnfEN'l' t 
SERVICE AV AJLABL 

8 A.M. to 3 P~·n;G 
WOMEN'S JIA1R S '.P ,..... 

4 MASTER BARB:Ef!S 
Air Conditioned 

Hours: 8 A.M, to 
6 r.lf. 

- Closed weanesds~ 
(Just One Block FfOJJl 

February 

?.farch 

8 
14 
21 
22 
27 

6 
7 

21 

GffiLS' BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

St. Mary's Away 

Bridgewater Home 

P.C. B. Home 

Trinity Home 

Imaeulata Away 

B . J.(;. Home 

Towson Home 

S .S .C. Sports Day Home 

1:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m . 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 
1:15 p.m . 
All Day 

Avantis was H erman Purnell, a 
W i-Hi castoff, who hit for 14. The 
combinat ion of H a nis and Dave 
"Kid" Hitchens, who together ac
counted for 30 of the 46 poin ts 
looks like tile two to s top if the 
XKEs are to be beaten. 

Corvett es Romp Over 
· Thunderbirds 

Shel Clendaniel's Thunderbirds 
just didn't have the powet· to hold 
back J im Cowan's Corvettes as 
they took a 43-13 trouncing. The 
Thunderbirds, suffering from Cap
tain Shel Clendaniel and Phil 
Rice's - absence, were behin d from 
the first few minutes of play and 
could never muster a tl1reat. Scor
ing among tl1e Corvettes was 
spaced evenly as Sterling Lanl{
ford hit for 12 and Curt Callaway 
for 11. 

Women's Basketball 
Started 

The 1964 women's varsity bas
k etball t eam started its season 
with 10 returnees from last year. 
Senior Sandy Weaver , Juniors Ca
rol Arndt, Ruby Quillen, Donna 
Hubba rd, Linda Graef, Eleanor 
Stasiewicz and Sophomores Mary 
Wilson, Sandy Shockley, Judy 
Mereclith, and Jane Arbogast con
stitute tile old pros. Eight more 
girls were chosen to complete tile 
18-member team of t11ree strings. 
Junior Ann Colton, Sophomores 
Carol H ench, J ean Tyler, Bev 
Stellges and Freshmen Arsie Tate, 
Anita Webster, Pat Stephenson 
and J anet Murrow.along wit11 tile 
previous 10, were selected by Miss 
Morrison after a week of tryouts. 

Wilson kicked to the Day 20 a nd it was r turnc-d by Frank 
Rayne lo lhc 38. After two short gains via passes lo nd Ron 
Lill y and J im Wilson, the Day was forced to punt. Aided by 
good runs by Harri and Hil hens and pen< !ti •s, the Dol'm tart
ed to move with Cnrt Ca lloway dir ctin th t am. This drive 
was stopped by good r ush s on tho part of the Day line. The 
tl1ird quart r opened wi th Curt Calloway intercepting a pass 
ru,d returning it 43 yards to the Day· 11 yard line. Howcve t·, the 
Day again h Id and took ov r af ter a fourth and goal. Tho Day 
again b egan to move both on the ground and through the air, 
advan cing to the Dorm 30. Tho stag was now set for J im 
Harris to pick off an intended TD pass to Lilley, and run 99 
yards for a touchdown. This run was h lped a long by good 
blocks on llie part of Dave Hitchens , Walt Yurek and Allan 
Wheeler. A pitchout to Calloway around left end added the two 
point conversion and the score was 26-0. 

The Dorm kicked to Hurley who returned it to the 31. Then, 
for the si.xt11 time, a pass was intercepted by tile Dorm. Richard 
Wilson returned it 65 yards for his third touchdown of the day 
and Ha1Tis added the two point conversion around end, witl1 tl1e 
help of a Paul Ward block. The score was 34-0. 

Wayne Soutllerland kicked off to tile Day and Frank Rayne 
returned it to tile 44. Good rushes by Avery Saulsbury and Tom 
Lewis forced the first two plays back but a long pass to Ron 
Lilley set the Day up on tl1e Dorm's 18. A 15 yard penalty put 
t he ball on tl1e 4 and a quick pop pass to Lilley gave tl1e Day 
its first score in two years. Hurley added the conve1-sion and 
llie game ended 34-8. 

No one person was responsible for the victory, but ratl1er 
a great team effort. A clutch defense and some good blocking 
gave the Dorrn its tl1ird s t raigh t wi n in the fou1·th year of tl1is 
series. While tile Day-Hops went home saying "wait ' till next 
year." if one looks at tile roster, he sees that there were only 
three seniors on the Dorm t eam. 

H alf time entertainment was very funny ( ? ) . The powder
puff football game gave tl1e guys something to think a)>out. We 
never have been able to figure out who won, but it must have 
been tl1e Jrs.-Srs. !or Football Queen Suzi Dunsten was al l 
smiles - a very pretty queen for a very deserving football team! 
... for our athletic department lobbyist a t the State Board of 
Education. It seems tl1at tl1ere is plenty of money to build a tool
shed ( ? ) , or a garage ( ? ) , at any rate a beaulliul brick struc
ture, but tl1e rtrack-soccer fi eld lies planted in wheat or alfalfa 
or something (soil-band program maybe). Someone told me that 
there was a lot of work and a lot of money spent but we see 
no results. On llie other hand, that garage went up in record 

time. 

(Continued on Page Four) 

s even games have thus far been 
scheduled tl1e first of which will 
be played at St. Mary's on F ebru
ary 8. The only otller away-game 
on t11e calendar is with Imaculata 
on February 27. l=========================:;::;:!I 
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G ULLS STRUGGLE TO END LOSING STREAK 
A young SSC basketball team I This avenges Glassboro's :oss ':° 

has found the first few outings the Gulls' soccer team earlie r this 
rough going. Lack of height, co- yea r. 
ordination, i;i.nd experience has On our home court, the Gulls 
plagued Coach Deane D eshon more were a much improved team- but 
this year than it clid las t . Thus far not improved enough as they 
Freshmen Mike Corbett, Dave bowed to Goldey Beacom 79-67. 
Twi.lley, Curt Con.ley and Ma rk After ba t tling to a 38-38 hal!time 
Sullivan have not been able to s tandoff, Goldey Beacom pulled 
work any consistent combination s lowly awa y midway through the 
with re turning lettermen Stu Pal- s econd ha lf a nd were never seri
m er, Bob Osinski, and George ously threatened. Again, the Gulls 
Cannon. w ere hurt by poor passing and a 

At Glassboro, our team ra n into s potty defense. Mike Corbett and 
a better ball club, but not as mu ch Dave Twilley combined for .21 and 
as the score would seem to indi- 18 points, but team work was la ck
cate. Generally poor shooting and ing a nd no one else could hit 
ba ll control coupled with a 23 point double figures and we had our sec
effort by Glassboro's Lou Polisand ond loss. Team shooting was at a 
contributed gr a tly to t11e final low, hitting on.ly 26 for 76. 
score of 114-65. Osinsk i, Conley After Goldey Beacom, our Gulls 
a nd Twill y a ll hit double figures t raveled to Frederick College in 
with 17, 12 and 11 points respec- Virgini a only to f ind that the 
tivcly but this was not e'nough. shortest man on the squad was a 

TI-IE GmJL GROANS (Con tinued from Page Three) 

. .. for P hil E lzoy who is on the verge of losing his job because 
of hi s socc r g am es on Sunda y. Some of t he varsity soccer 
pla yr rs a re k ep ing in sha pe by playi ng in a Caroline County 
I ague. Sh 1 Clendaniel, PhH E lzey, Paul Ward and Rich Wilson 
a re pl aying for r ensboro on Sunday afternoons - just tile 
tim e when Phi l i3 supp s d to be working. Well, he got someone 
to work for him U~ , f irs t game a nd his car broke down, leaving 
hi m two hours to. r for \" m·k. The second time, the game was 
m ov d to a d iffC' rc·1t r·· • I and h e wa.s one hour late and last 
week h was on.I v 11. h 1" · ' "1ur late. Still h is services a re needed 
b a us our g uys are (.]0 ' 1• , most of the scoring for Greensboro 
which is in second place a t the m oment. John Barnes, a 1963 
g mdua tc a nd on of tile bes t players to come out of SSC, is 
playing fo r F ed ralsburg and our guys are finding that it is 
much mor fun to be for h im than agin him. Anyway it seems 
t11at Pltil w ants to trade his scooter for a helicopter. 

. .. for t ho varsity basketball team. The intramural league has 
challenged the varsity to a game after tile season. In the past 
this has been cons idered as a jok e but this year the captains 
a re s rious. T his is a written challenge to Co-Cap tains St u Pal
m r and George Cannon. 

Sp a king of intramurals, the season has started and tile pre
season picks are Paul Ward's combine, with Jim Harris and Jim 

owan as dat·k horses. 
... for George Carmon. Just ask George how it feels to be 
charg ·d with a foul a nd be ten feet from any n1an on the floor. 
Last w Jc at Washington , he had fou r fouls on him a nd clid not 
want to ven breath on an opponent when Dave Twilley r eally 
wacks some guy. Georg e g ets the loose ball and hands it to the 
ref who says, "Hold up your hand!" "Who, m e?" "Yeah, you!" 
This is not the fit·st t ime that thls has happened to George. 

WHICH 

TWIN 

HAS 

THE 

TONI? 

SCHEDULE FOR SECO:ND SEMESTER 

F eb. 2 2:00 p.m. Dormitories open 

F eb. 3 9:00 a .m. 

5:00 p .m. 

7 :00 p .m . 

8:00 p .m. 

F eb. 4 8 :00 a.m. 

2:00 p.m. 

7:00-10:00 

7:30 p .m. 

Registration 

SGA Executive Committee Meeting 

SGA Board Meeting 

Spanish Film, Mexican Bus Ride 

Classes begin 

Freshman Class Meeting 

Women's volleyball in the old gym 

Coffee Hour: "World Goverruhent", Blake Eggen 

F eb. 5 7 :00-10:00 Women's volleyball in the old gym 

Feb. 6 Men's basketball game at Goldey Beacom 

Feb. 11 

8 :00 p .m . University of Maryland Conce11t Band program 

2:00 p .m . 

7:00-10:00 

8:00 p.m. 

Convocation: Artllur Larson, speaker 

Women's volleyball in the old gym 

Men's basketball game vs. Frederick College 

Feb. 12 7:00-10:00 Women's volleyball in the old gym 

Feb. 14 8:00 p.m. Men's basketball game vs. Gallaudet College 

Feb. 15 9:00 p.m. Sweetheart Dance 

waterboy who s tood a m easly 6'4". 
W e hit w ell from t11e floor , a ver
aging better than 45% , but when 
w e missed, tllere was no chance 
for a rebound with five guys about 
6'6" a round th e basket. The team 
ga thered only 20 rebounds ~ e 
whole game to go with a 20 point 
effort by Mike Corbett but the 
team came home on the short end 
of a 119-62 score. One good note, 
however . after t.he game our play
ers w er e treated to a good steak 
dinner. One of the Frederick play
ers m entioned tha t the team was 
an all scholarship squad and steak 
dinners w er e not rare. W ell, ba ck 
to liver and lunch m eat. . 

Our squad limped home but vis
iting Southeastern University was 
not in a sympat11etic mood as 
height and e..xperience aga in played 
a major role. This was the fourth 
year of first string duty for . at 
least two of their players which 
sort of makes this writer wonder 
how many years some of those 
guys stay in school. Those players 
hit for 20 points each and not even 
efforts of 18, 15, 14, and 13 points 
by Corbett, Stu Palmer , Conley 
and Twilley could stem the tide 
as SSC boded 99-72. The offense 
looked better but tile defense left 
a lot to be desired. 

The story was the same at Gal
laudet where four play~rs scored 
70 points and al most beat us single 
handed as t he final score was 93-
54, probably the worst game of 
tile season. Sixteen points b y Cor
bett a nd 13 by Con.ley did little to 
offset bad passes, poor shooting 
and no rebounding. 

At a rch-rival Towson, tile Gulls 
ran into the usual much whistled 
gam e as there were 54 fouls called. 
However , the Tigers had the guns 
to go with tlleir g rowl and stomp
ed off with a 86-59 victory. It was 
of little compensation that Dave 
Twilley walked off with individual 
scoring honors witll 23 points, for 
he had no h elp. Too many fouls , 
too quick was the story as Osinski, 
Palmer , Corbett and Cannon all 
fouled out. 

"It doesn't make much differ
ence which side our bread is but
tered on because we eat both sides 

SSC FG F Tota l Player SSC F'G 
b~triirci ..................... .. ..... .... 1 5-5 ~ Os in ski .. ...... ............. ....... 3 F' i ot 

1-l 
8-5 I 

14-11 •1 
0-0 ·, 
5-1 I 
3-1 I 
2-2 l 
8,4 I 
3-3 7 
0-0 I 
O·O I 

Palmer .... .... ........................ 0 2- 2 P a lmer ....... .... ... .. ................ 2 
Corbe tt ....... ... ...... ... ........ ..... 2 4- 3 7 Cor bett , .................. .. ......... 9 

a.nnon .... ................. ......... 2 4-2 6 Cannon ..... ....... ........... .. ....... 2 T wi ll ey ................. ....... .... .. .. 8 13-7 23 Twilley .. .... ... ....................... 4 onJ ey .... .... .. .. ... ,........ ........ 1 0-0 2 Conley .. ..... ,........................ 1 'ulli \'a n .. ... ............. ............ 1 3-2 4 Sullivan ................ .. .. .. ........ 0 

~~;~e: .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: r t! I !!~~r ::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::: ~ 
Ashby ..... ............... .. ........... . Ras h 2 

TOTALS 17 35-25 59 

TOWSON 
Player 
St. Martin .... ..... .. ............. .. 
In s ingia ..................... , .. .. .. .. 
T ei-ry ...... .. ......................... . 
Smith .... .. .. .... .... ................ .. 
B eers ....... , ...................... ... . 
H a wkins .............. ... .......... . 
O'Brie n ............ .... ...... .... .. .. 
Calla na n ........................... . 
Dougherty .... .................. .. 
Rogers ...... ........ ..... ............ . 
R edman ..... ............ .. ......... .. 

FG 
7 
0 
5 
0 
4 
2 
4 
1 
2 
2 
2 

F Total 
1-1 15 
~-3 3 
7-4' 14 
1-0 0 
5-5 13 
3-1 5 
8-4 12 
0-0 2 
0-0 4 
1-1 5 

11-9 13 
-----

TOTALS 29 42 - 28 86 

The Gulls set a couple of records 
at Washington, both undesirable 
ones. They committed a total of 
41 team fouls and allowed Wash
ington College to set a new scor
ing r ecord of 118 points. The Sho'
men were ran.Iced 5th in tile nation 
for small colleges in average with 
a 95 + effort a game and our de
fense just couldn't cope \vith tl1em. 
Still our offense look ed t11e best 
it had looked for a long while. On 
the bright side, Mike Corbett 
matched Tom Finnegan, the na 
tion's No. 3 scorer, point for point 
and played a much better game 
scoring 29 points and g etting nu
m erous rebounds. Still team play 
was lacking as was r ebouncli.ng 
power under the boa rds. The score, 
118-80 does not t ell the whole 
story. The game started very de
liberately and a t the end of the 
first eight minutes, the score was 
on.ly 24-17. Then a rash of f ast 
breaks widened the scor e while 
George Crumon and Bob Osinski 
both picked up four fouls. Still the 
Gulls fought back and at the half 
it was 48-33. 

The second ha!! opened up very 
quickly on a rash of fast breaks 
and more fouls. While both of-
f enses looked good, defense was a 
forgotten art and ther e was much 

sloppy play. Still the cheerleaders 
and a small group of loyal rooters 
saw a very exciting game. Again, 
Osinski, Corbett and Cannon left 

........ .............. ............ .. 1 

TOTALS 26 43-28 89 

Player 
WASHINGTON 

TOTALS ~~ Gri3s' 0t 
Sloan ......... .... ........ ....... ...... .. 5 5 • 3 

III 
Finnegan ....... ................ ..... 11 10:

7 
ll 

Can ell ,.. .. .......... .................. 3 5 3 
II 

RIJ?P e r .. ................ .. ............ 5 5-3 I 
Sh tpway .. .. .. .. .................... 3 1

-
1 Athey ............. ..................... 3 12:
8 

1 
W a ls h ... ... ........ .......... .......... 4 4 4 

U 
Yoeckel ........ ... ................... 2 3 •2 

11 

fu~~;,so~ .. .. :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ~ fi : 
Magee .. ........ ........................ 2 4:Z I 

-::--
TOTALS ,to Go.3 IU 

anyv,ray." - E . M. R e ms bu r g, tile game via the foul route, not 

Last weekend, our Gulls trav led 
to Washington, D. C. to play a\ e. 
tum. match_ with Southeastern Uni. 
versity, trying to r ectify an earlier 
99-72 defeat on our home court. 
For tile three spectators from ssc, 
it was the best game that we have 
played in the last two years, yet 
still no win. Our guys started 0; 

very badly, trailing at one point 
26-13, but then the spark wa.i 

struck and they came alive, nar. 
rowing th e gap to points at tht 
half. Bob Osinski and Curt Conley 
carried the scoring burden in th, 
first half witll 16 points and JO 
points r espectively. Still it was ap, 
parent that if we were going to 
win we would have to control the 
boards - a task easier said than 
done. The opposing center was 6'6', 
and the two forwards were 6'4", l!l 
this was hard. Still the Gulls came 
out at tile half and scored ; 
straight points to take a 3 point 
lead. For the r est of the game L~1 
lead switched back and forth u 
much as 12 or 15 times. It wai 

r eally a pleasure to watch ow 
guys pick off, screen and swi tch 
on a m a n-to-man. Good passes bJ 
Dave Twilley and great rebounding 
by Bob Osinski and Curt ConleJ 
gave UB a 3-point lead with 3:3! 
left in the game. Then it happen
ed. We f ell apart under our de
f ensive board and that was th1 
game. They got as many as fin 
and six shots at a time during th1 
closing minutes, while we wen 
lucky to get two. Still· tllis was a Vista (Calif.) Press. helping the Gull defense any. 
good t eam effort and during L~1 
second half, after George Canno 
left t he game with a sprainoo 
ankle, our Gulls were composed o! 
three freshmen, one soph, and on1 

' junior. Maybe next year. Bob 
Osinski was high with 28 poinll 
and 15 r ebounds, while Con!eJ 
ended with 13 points and 11 rt

bounds. 

Player 
O. inskl 
Palmer 
Ca nnon 
Twilley 
Conley 
Sullivan 

Player 

SSC FG F' Total 

.. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1g lti i: 
.... .... ...... .... ............ 2 2-1 i 
.. ........................ .... 4 4-1 J 

..... ............ ............... 5 3-3 13 
............. ,,. .............. 4 2-0 I 

TOTALS 23 25-15 71 

SOUTH EASTERN 

Burrows ........................ .. .. 
FG 
3 
4 

F' Total 
2-1 i 
3-1 I 
3-3 11 
3-1 I 
3-1 I 
3-1 I 
2-0 10 
0-0 l 

Con es · ...... ........................... . 
P a lme r .......... ............ . , ... ... .. 

£;~:~rma:;.; .... :::::::::::::::::::::: 
F letch er .... ...... .. ................. . 
Jackson .... .... .. ..... ............. .. 
Knott ... ................... .......... .. 

6 
4 
4 
4 
5 
1 ----

TOTALS 34 20·8 7! 

Here are a few team statisliCI 
!or the first nine games. Individu· 
ally, Mike Corbett has the ~ gl• 
game high of 29 against w~wng· 
ton College, with Bob Osinski clo51 

behind with 28 against Southeast· 
ern. These guys need _to get ~ 
gether. Osinski is shootmg 87% 
his foul shots which is tremendoW 
and he also leads in field goal per· 
centage with 42 % , and single game 
r ebounds with 15. The team as a 
while is averaging 65.7 poin;~ 
game, shooting 32% from tlte 
and 65 % from the line. 

Reb'dl Player Games Tot. Pts. Aver. 61 Osinski 7 76 10.1 21 Palmer 7 H 6.3 !I 
Cor b e tt ~ 96 16.0 JI 
Cannon 7 30 4.3 Jl 
Twllley 7 76 10.9 Sl 
Conlev 6 67 9.6 11 
Sullivan 7 27 3.9 I 
Hazel • 5 4 ,9 11 Suarez 8 H 2.3 1f 
Elvans 6 ZO 3.3 1 
Ashby 5 10 2.0 4 
Rash 6 6 1.0 

"The big Jtrouble with success !D-t 
day is the government divid~ 
with you." - George B. Bo ·et 
Aztec (N. M.) Independent ReVJ · 
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